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Review No. 106445 - Published 8 Nov 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Big Z
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 29 Oct 2011 2000
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Amour Newcastle Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.newcastleescortsagency.co.uk
Phone: 07923000838

The Premises:

Clean location on the Newcastle Quayside. Lorel lived there and shares with another escort. Easy
to find, and felt safeand discrete

The Lady:

Lorel's an attractive girl with light coloured hair. She's a bit short and has huge boobs which she
said were 32E. Website says size 12 which sounds about right

The Story:

Lorel is a very friendly lady. At the start she said she didn't do Anal and CIM, and she doesn't go on
top as she finds it uncomfortable - but almosst anything else goes. We started with enthusiastic
kissing, and then on to an uncovered BJ. She couldn't take the full length, but got well past the
helmet. She let me finger her while this was going on, and happily tasted her juices, which I found
very exciting. I could feel her getting wetter during this time. Then on with the mac, and missionary,
which is my favorite. I asked what she liked best - and said I was the first punter to ask! which
surprised me as the more the lady enjoys it the better for me as well. More kissing while in position,
both hard and soft thrusts, nice and deep, the time had come. I asked if I coudl shoot on her face.
She prefers it on her boobs, and we agreed I could shoot all over her chin. A great end to an
excellent session. Definitely one to go to again.  
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